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The Grave Denget 
Statement by the Pdftical Cornmitt- 
of the hddbt Workers Party 
RlcCarthy's attack on Truman and Eimhower 
reveals that McCarthy k now bidding for leadeship 
of the Republican party, for an elatoral victory m 
the issue of "~McCarthyism" in 1954, and for 
nomination to the Presikmy in 1956. 
The victory of iMdkrhyim would signal the 
crushing of the labor muvment, the conmian  of 
the U.S. hto a dand of cjoncmtration camps, and a 
reign of terror against pliticd diswn.tets and 
mi~lority groupings that uaild make the horrors of 
Hitltrism seem like amateur begin,nings. 
For it must be clearly u n h t ~ :  McCartl~yism 
is the American form of fascism. 
This n w  native fascist mowmmt is developing 
by leaps and bounds within the RepuMican party. 
'It has strorug backing from the mast reaotbmry 
wing of the Demacrats. It i s t h e  reappearawe of the 
fascist mwlement that brought Mayor ("I Am h 
L3wgr)  Hague and Fathe: Ch@h to the fore in 
1939. 
hIoCarthyism is the evyl *pawn of the witch hunt 
that has raged in America uncheckd for six years. 
The witch hunt was deliberately fostered and set in 
motion by Big Business and its political representa- 
tives as part of the pparatims for atomic war. 
The aim of the witch hunt was to gag aAI opposition 
to tk war drive and to help prepare the ground for 
ma jor'blws agai.nst labor. 
t n the foul witch-hunt a~tlmosphrp, McCarthyism 
fwd5 on the feeling of Wcurity that is widespmd, 
especially in the middlt class, despibe the prosperity 
accompanying war preparations. Resentment at 
rising living costs and high taxes, bitterness over the 
K m a n  conflict, alarm ovcr the signs of possible 
3 
dcprcsion, dread of atomic war, worry over (;On- 
t inual international sriw, emotional upsets caused 
by thc wir propaganda, spy Sara  and the w i t h  
hunt, frustration over petmpdves - h are tha 
feelimgs MoCarthy m a l s  to. 
Jwt a@ Hitler tried to diiz such sentiments 
againsf "$he Jms," so M-y is trying to direct 
them agaipst a national x a m t  prepared by tha 
Dmmrats md R q m M k n s  - "Phe cammunists" 
and those "associzted" with them. 
Tbe fascist & n g ~  is grave, 
It is graver than in 1939. wimn Big Busin@ 
plunged America into Mrdd War I 1  and put its 
fascist club on the sMf for the t h e  king. 
Th world position 'of US.  capitalism today fa 
much worse than in 1939. ClonsquentIy to meel 
these foreign dif&dFies, &g B u b 5  is readier 
than in 1939 to m r t  to fmbt rule. 
Compared with the fascist movement of 1939, 
lCIcCarthyism is more pcnwrful. having a b&r. 
more united folhving, stmnw hmcial hackiag 
and far more infl.wntid ~ l i t i c a l  positions. I t  rib 
the momentum of a witch hunt that has blighted 
free thought in America and spread fear every- 
where. 
At thc first major signs of depmion, the fascist 
movemmi gathered around the Wisconsin dem- 
gogue can grow at phenormend speed. 
If the .labor. movement fails to stand up in time 
and fight McCarthyism, t5)s faxist movement can 
come to powr in Amerie.  That is the cold, brutal 
truth. 
It is necessary right rn to nmgrbiae the dmg& 
for what it is : McCadbjism i s  A w l s  fascism ou 
the murcb. 
Labor must i r n W t e l y  wUrk oat a program to 
meet. this menace. 
we, PPO-: 
(I) Aa abrupt break of all ties with capltaiist 
politicians. An e d  ?O -tlm hunt in t h  unhs.  
A decision to swhg W s  polarw and influence 
against the witch huar in lwery walk of fife. 
4 
(1) Immediate steps to form an independent L a b r  
Party. .+ narhal Cangress of L a h r  should be 
cslled at  once to consider the problem of fighting 
McCarthyjsm. This Cmgmss should work out 
practicd plans for an aHsut campaign to put 
labr's mvn candidates in sffice in 1954 and a Work- 
ers and Farmers Government in power in Wash- 
kgton in 1956. 
Smasb AIcCartb>4~1rt belore .\lcCartl~yism smash4 
ws ! 
What' About the 
II  n 3  Communist Menace 
An Editorial 
The Big Lie which McCarthy use8 like 
s machine gun to back everyme up againat 
the wall is that .the "great meme" in the 
world and in the United Statea is "com- 
munism." 
When the reactionaries and f d ~ t s  
apeak of m m h r n ,  they mean: 
- Union organization of working people 
to  bthr their cmdithm and get higher 
wagw. When the CIO waa being mgmhd, 
every capihli~t newspaper screamed about 
the "red menace.'' 
National emancipation of the colonid 
people. When the people of China kick& 
out the landlords and capjtalfsta and the 
&&br Chiang fCaI-Sh&, 8 V w  m0~tb- 
piece of WaH Street screamed about the 
"W menace." 
W b  tbe people of Gutem& Med tn 
take lywk the laad that wm ertoIen from 
them by tire United Fruit Co., Big Bud- 
d b l i e h  sociallam, thim too i~ called w "red 
lnma#!' 
Tbe cdpitaliat liam trJr to d i d i t  the 
emancipating movemat of the workers 
and colored by identifying it with 
the beatla1 oppremiotl of the workers in 
the Soviet Union & &tern Empe un- 
der hliniam. Thia ia an old trick. Rulers 
alwaya we the crirn86~ of certain leadere 
of the working chw tO smear the move- 
ment these leadem betray. 
ShIMm is no more repmntative of 
soci Jhrn than 'Wng" Ryan is repre~enta- 
tive of genuine anionh. 
The socialist struggle against- capitsl- 
ism is not a rnemca to humanity, dfiolugh 
it ba a menace to the 80 billionaire familiea 
who rule America. 
The lie about the "comrnunht menaceH 
is e x p a d  every time the cagitaIiatar feel 
endangered by d a l i e m  a d  turn to make 
d d  with the B U n M a  to a v e  their 
hi&=. Then they pmbe the lhmlin.  
But what about "spies"? That's the big- 
geat h a  ever prpehBed. Every coun- 
t ry has a p f ~  including the United Statee. 
h a wt ld  torn by c b  e-le and im- 
perialist rivalrfes .fh- wiU dmm be 
Mes. Doesn't Englana bave erlpfee in tho 
United S t a h  - and for that matter 
doesn't the U.S. have mplm in Engbnd? 
But there ia no witch hunt again& all m g -  
&ahmen and their ~~ 
The problem is not spiw but a my scam 
a cardully organized, premeditated and 
mid-blooded cam* to pmic the Amer- 
ican people while their liberties are taken 
away. The corporatiom figure that if 
you're frighbned h u t  apiw and h r i 5  
ed about being mared you won't put up 
much of a fight agaimt wwsakthing and 
dm-bu*. 
Let's put an end to t~ momtmuer per- 
?eraion of the truth. Labor officials and 
6 b 
liberals don't have to agree with midiam 
to oppose the witch hunt. You don't have 
to  be a aocirrlist to see what a dangerous 
trap it je to accept WCarthy's main prem- 
iee that the major danger facing America 
is the " ( ~ 1 - d  menace." 
The rebl danger I8 Big Business and the 
fa&& movement arising under its en- 
couragemen t . 
Box Score of the 
McCarthyite Witch Hunt 
W h t  hm Mdarthybrn aIresdy "miilt by asrocifition,'' witch hunt. 
aeeemfl&ed In the U a i  t ed  smear at:no::phrlr. C ~ I P P ~ S  ha\% 
%tat-? Here i B partial bor been ruined at the whim OF the 
ma horP. Amerka has been ibed-baiters. Artists and scie~~tis~s 
M inta 8 land oi fear, a land )lave 3pen dtiven to suicide. 
w h  ths ~r?dp Igeo~  has become In industry: Tens of thoa*ands 
tha g-ed symbol oP "Amer- of workers have bcen fired, bbck- 
-," I*nd of trial by ac- hated, driven from their trade and 
rae*W a d  execation by head- ~Iisgraced For what wason? Be- 
h: c a h e  AChrney General h w n e l l  
gov-ent : ~h~ witch hunt :lnd b:a lhmocratic predecrssom M~~~ vie one another listed a number of working-class 
Jn pe workers flm gov- organizations as b'sl~bmrsi~e" 
emp~oymen~~ un- without givinp thein a htaring. 
hewn nu*r af vic~ms Workws accrured of belonging re 
ham dismjawd wfiOut these otrnnizations are firer1 and M, 4- &e to face then given !he "ogportunW' tr 
thdr anonymma accusers, with- :wore their "loyalty" befoiv the 
mt appody for dfeetive mme people who fired them. The 
deenaa plant8 are ~warniing wRh FBI 
 toolp pigeons who finger the bet 
Itn the aelrooIs: Freedom of ,i;,t 
*hh the ~ & t  to and In the unions: A full-scale witch 
nbadp a -tmtions to human hunt is i .~gInl~ .  Union bmrauwats, dw the *t to without follovriug the MeCarth yjte cur, 
to ae ~ ~ ~ ~ t i c n l  views get i d  of their opponent# by the wI*Aunbrs smearing thorn as L'reds." Ems 
ciw The smiag ploycrv ~ n d  union officia?~ w- 
-OWhm of thou&t-co*ml operate in this dirty busi-rreaa * On the Amelcan The FBI, vreleomd by officials, 
b ths wedam: Every nook q r i ~ ~ d s  i& witch-hudting axe in 
atld cmmw mf  the prdessional union offices. 
w l d  f permeated with the Ammg the churchm: A v& 
t 
-.t of the Protestant clergy 
been smeared w h l d e  aa 
"dn by ihe MeC- en 
of tlae driw to put every 
Wtkution in the cmntrs aader 
emml ef #e witc.b-hnt&za. 
Am- the mfnorith: The 
WW h a t  fomula holds that 
any in-a1 group is ant+ 
matidly 'tsubversive,n any p e r  
aon who attends "mixed meet- 
jngan is dubbed a "subversive." 
Tho &Cartl~yite mob I B  shot 
Ulrough with Klansmen and race 
baitae waiting for tbe opportune 
moment fe anleash r m  h t e  ia 
.ktn&ca on a wale never him 
MelL 
These are some of thc "amom- 
plhhmmt." of Iladtarllenged and 
u d t r u c t e d  jYcCarkhyiam. Re 
mdr that guilt rest5 on botb 
-pitalist mtb, Democratic and 
Republican. Remeder th& Tru- 
inm started the witch hnnt. 
Remember Chis the ne@ time a 
unim hrureauclat culls on you to 
suppit capitalist politicians. 
Fewists See Their Biggest 
Chance Since the 30's 
American labor hag already had l?el1eyys Silver Bhi* came into 
c 0 ~ ) M b l e  xperience with fasc- prominence, Mayor ("I am the 
f EL amwmenta. b k  in the law") Hague of Jersey c i t y  gain- 
TMths, when &emCIO waa born cd nation& notoriety rn r 
in again& the d~poMc potential fascist leader. Tbe Ger- 
coqm&ha, Ule Mohawk Valley man a d  Italian frrscists olso 
Formula far h I d n g  unions and sponsored organizations in the 
a ~ k e e  ma introduced. U.6. 
.udm fornula, a sptem- The W a r  movement was much 
8th campaign of t e r l ~ ~  plus alalmed all manifak- 
P-IW)~ was launch& =drnt tiona nf fnscimn in America. On 
the d c r n  on strike. the initisthe of  the Socialist WorkPrs Party some militant rga%enq waB 
actims were colrductei against k w m ,  dgibk gangs, poll=, t h m ,  
militis * private cornpang On Feb. 20, 1939, 60,000 work- 
-'- -'auncl'ed 
ers in New Yo& &.man*ated 
*lunurrd- a d-bai'ng -wi@. 
against a Mdiaon squa~e G- All *ese fmes wem moved in a blly the fw SWP 
mu-urr a a had ig~ued the call for this demon- 
against tke worker*. 
arkation. 
The Valley Formula A fw -8 lator thousands of 
Wm quiQ e f f d ~ .  It  st Ume workem ,,, a 
warbra mmy Hves. Buk &e m o l t  -dm P" ,btl dwelea 
3 * m1aves ~ g ,  .role oi a e  WP wes hail& w. TLa Cm and the by a gmup d Los Ampleti s t e l  
~ a ~ n s  had to retreat workw3 in a telegram wbiFh 
h the Wa TbiTties, fmiet or- e-: W&m S M  m d  rPo*k- 
~ b t b n a  like Father w- em ~t fngeat ,  mmbere of Iaed 
1h's "&&I Justice" group d 1- of the UaiW E l m W  
1 
W o  and Mahine W o r h s  of 
Alperka, arpatulah Bohlst 
~~ Party . . . in U n g  the 
initiative in organkg the 
~ p W i d  demonsti-ation against 
S a d s t  t h w  on W ~ g t o n ' $  
birthday in Los Angeh.' 
Aftor World War If, American 
fsecist actfvitks took a spurt 
fonvard umnd  the raci& dema- 
gogue Gerald L K. Smith. Agdo 
the SWF wrs in the fvrefmnt of 
the struggle agaimt these native 
fasciais. Many powerful demon- 
irErati~me u v e  conducted by the 
lahr ~flwement and the Smith 
rabble were I-outed 
Bmtth's plan was to head up a 
pobw~r  fasciat movement and 
nre t h ~  r=tOllling veterans against 
labor. But this sinister pmj& 
was dacisimly madmi by the 
massive ebike w m  of 1944 dd& 
found the ~8-  on the picket 
Timer evmywhem. 
Them p r d m m  f h s t  mom- 
men& were mttered. !they lacked 
oomdkdon, a natiozwl cen- 
A g m  and heavy iinpncing. But 
many of these early fascist or- 
g-atious am now mobillmd 
under M c m y ' i ~  banner. Me- 
Cart!7yism baa weIded t h e b  ta- 
gethcr. MchrkAyism is by far 
the tiost powerful and ominoua 
4asci~t hreat the Americsn work- 
ere ham gat faced. R mntain~ 
all t?c' vilest features of its 
predwasors. i t  meana davery, 
cowentratioq camps asd even 
worse for the workeq and 
minonth if it L m o t  rtopped. 
Lifemand- Death Struggle for 
Negrwr and Minority Peoples 
The Negro, Rumto Mean, Mexi- toward WWH through a campaign 
can, Jewish 4 other minority of anti-1- and rodet hystetlri. 
m l e  have a life-and&& #take Mdkxbhyiam uaes the fascist 
in t h  0ght again* ,Ma%rthyiaan. technique of aoapegmts. This is a 
McCari2tfiam Q ajrnd- at deskray- famiyar sphm to bhe Negro rrmLd 
ing *American 1- mern6nL other minority pmple h the 
TJla minority geopkhve a funda- IJnihd States. What b the Me- 
mental &reart in the labor mom- Carthyite movement if not a 
men& They h1pad to build it and gigantie lynch mob waiting for 
they are deeply concerned wit41 itei rhe "leader" to throw them a 
deieaw and prograsa. mwry gain scapegoat? Once the 8- d 
made by the m h f i t i e ~  toward scapeguab ope- on bhe met 
wmmie, emkl smd political scale it haa acbhed under Mc- 
equality f depedemt rm the con- Car thy t  di28ctim1, y membq 
tip114 a d  &mr@hen- of a mhrity g m q ~  M b go-d 
ingofthelbr-  target. The " l d i J  con AQOBB 
W b  ia t tB* M M y i &  his laomowt and pick dt ePch 
wag? Ewrr ant!- group one at a h e  3he is 
b n  TLgp am only WWW tlw w r r t d  a n d m  w, 
WauWwWmj- *2fi.opa.wuw* 
uRB the M u t h y  ferm dI. Tbia woo -W 
8 
bhe last few weeks. When the the witex bunt game within the 
wteh hmt + it singled oat nnio~ts themseIva NQW they me 
o m  d l  polrticd mimority - its also rtnder attack -use of their 
tuaet  - tha '~aommrrpists.'' Now association with $he New Deal, 
$he whole Partg, with Fair Deal, h o c m t e .  
t)le of most HEW- It i s  to d t  a d  hop* 
&lonary wiw, ia included in the for miracle. A giant 
tern Urommunhtn of Labor with 'repwentativear 
E~ea  1- P d d m t  Truman from every union load a d  
bm bacn tmead. 3ha fact that miamrib organization in the 
be wum mm of the hrstlgateka nf muntry must brt orlranized to 
CLe witch bunt *'t srve him. ake defmive mamrw. The fight 
The labr ofibeiah -ht they ugain4 the McC&yitas cannot 
were fmmvne because they glaw wait. h t e r  mag be too late. 
The Men r 'lid McCarthy 
By Art Prek 
Who are the men .ad f m  menace d Y c M y  and WcCaP 
behind M w b ?  The w w e a  k thyism. 
* P- thmwo m H a b  M c C a r t h ~ r ~ t o h a v e m l v -  
W ea tbs4-a .nd d h e t k  d, for the tlme k d n g ~ t k s t ,  
d tb ehiaC &ta h h e r -  the problem that haa confronted i# far the rob p 4 d  fa Ger- all ~t~pkanta o fmmW dic-r- 
- b ~ - ~ b I t . l r b ~ H t l ~ .  a p - h r ~ l e f h a d d b a e k -  
*eHrIdhSpltabAwnea h g . W B e g k d e r i t w ~ d i ~ -  
- 1 1 3 ~  n* closed h t  Y w  had limed 
b t w d  meemadd fm bid- ~ ~ " " e b k d o o g h t o g a y f o r a  
dersforpowes-werePaEhbaclr- =@= - -on m 
~ u t a . t l n * n e e a ~ t b e ~ &  s s a r n ~ , ~ t o t h e  
menb: (1) bi# momy ht,m&; dginal ~lpn, J=w* 
(8)  the Catholic hbmchy; It b bk -4 elrat 
( I ) ~ ~ a l f ~ ~ p o l i w  & ~ ~ . ~ d f a b I b  
and mititarp -ttw 44) a l m d ~ n e l l T e m m d l w b # d .  
rrmssmmmwnkoblowmmiddb s d b E L E u n t , w h i s m m t d  
e l a m m d ~ p m m n ~ J t e a p  t e h v o 8 f w t t m e e i ~ $ H O  
hl af eeo& mh, r€U@odve m i i l k  mwe oil dU-mmm= 
Q d d-m and regdp for a* rati-Labor uad W - N e m  
vbktaatIolr*$.inettaefrimap tethbm%~8mWttdbkalr-  
b d  q d m , *  Eke "commun- h g  McCart4 Berm. 
h p n  ddfi and Hunt is notorlow apr the biggest 
itia contribtttur to " m w  fbm 
Thsae very ..me elements um Ammiq* an or-% dwb 
*ow to me degree or 0th from PYrst, a* 
1 0 o h r ,  bebind Mdadhy. mdr openly fa&& ormnbtron that 
emM&h--a w * s l e d b y h b b e r t E . W o o d ,  
~ f ~ T m r r a b l d # m p -  headofgsars,B40bmakpndanm 
port d Y- anppliei COIL- d the country% ZniluentioI eppi- 
firmation of the t rub shister Wtu 
10 ' 
Wood is honorary national, port of the hierarchy by ptwhhg 
chairman of "Americans for or opgoshg W t e  bi& ia ae- 
A ~ r i c a , ~  which is throwing its midawe with Cathob hlmrch- 
might and moneg khind Mecar- ical interests. He has h clmb 
*yp The national Ehairman is Ed- sedated d t b  the goliticn of the- 
ward A. &m8, a former nations1 infamous China Lobby in which 
commander of the American La- Catholic influencea and inbresb 
dam Pmmhemt among 4aAmeim- have loomed very p-entlp. 
icans for Americau aponetlre is He played a key roIe fn -ring 
Wrnk E. w t ,  wedthy chain- recognition for F-'8 apipeia, 
newspsper publiBber. which the bie~.arehy bad been 
No. amall psrt of MeCal-thy's actively aw&g since Spellman 
growing powel and iflumm id ~'eturned from his vhit to Spajn 
th hmmdwb ogen backing he in 1944 with hiar proelamatton 
fs &ng from the Roman that Dictator-Butcher Franeo was 
Ca.*lie m y .  Boasting of  a "Christisn gentleman." 
conhl  over 18% of the American The Catholic hierarchy's sup- 
people, the Catholic priwt caste port for McCaltbg follows Ithe 
B able to bf*ect ~ U O M  toward well-kmm pattern of its rela- 
of MECarthy and themby tions with fa&& movements on 
mnaura him r d d e r a b l e  mass the European continent. In 1923, 
b from the &art Pope Pius XI aupporkd MPBSO- 
h t l y ,  Cardkl  Spehan  lini, referring to Il Dnce as "the 
hhwdf, while in Begiunr, under- man aent by Providence? The 
took the open defense of &Car- Pope signed the 1929 Latqhn 
th- s&mt the &ticism d tYcaty with MusmKllfni and accept- 
map EUropennu who oorractlg see ed fiwm the faaeiat government 
ia.tftr Wi& Senator the man 760 million Ere in a s h  and 1 bil- 
m a  likelr to ehblish A m e l h a  lion lire in ata@ bonds. 
vemions of the Buchenwald and The Vatican's idations with the 
AuachwiS mwmtration h o r n  Nazi6 were scarcely bw coiutial. 
camps. T h e  -ed C* a d  Pope Piue In, then Cardinal Pa- 
protsst against WcCarthyism' are relli, lrigned the Concordat with 
n& gohg to dhmde Americam the Nazi regime. German bishops 
Imn~ their d d m  to nw Cammum. and cardinals celelnrrted ''victv~y 
bh arposbd .nd mmevek . . " masses" when Hitler's troops 
.pined the thief repreeelltative of o v e m n  Belgium and Frame. The 
the Vatican in the United States. Vatican similarly ble~sed Fmgco'~ 
more troop8 as "defending the l- ight~ 
m~dption d ~ & m ~  was m d e  of God and of religionN and call& 
Laat May 81 by a leading spokear- ed FascM S P & ~  the "model 
fm a a t b f i b h  catho- Christian s h h "  Likewise, the 
h i e r ,  fithe h. ~ h ~ d  Vaticlru a e w i b d  &in's cotla- 
~urrra, prefibt of the boratronist regime in F m c e  dur- 
h m t f a a  h f i d i c  h t h  h- ing the war as the beginning of &m wt of 8~ josephps F~~ance'e "spiritual 1-ebirth." 
Bomra CathoIic Church in Biok- McCnl.thy - also like Hitler, 
jgn Thb pmm4mt pri& b w t d  M w l i n i  and Frsinm - count8 
d €hat u o ~ t  fa.  the forefront of un backing from impo*nt agen- 
t k  ferretfiy mt coslmuPism in cies of the government, pal.th- 
tW. . . gmmt Cafhotie. Senatw lavly police and mUlb10 aw?ci@r 
Jos MeC.rtb.* like t>o FBI and Ammy comm8nd. 
McCarthy has tepaid this sup- McCarthy hw been one of tha 
11 
principal spokemen in the Seqats and most decisive dement - a 
for the most reactionary dements maw f0110hg7 
of the oirlcer casts, like Generals  he fact &at the re=- 
*Arthur and Van Fleet, who t i o w  facist  groupings in Amer- 
fo,: continuation Of the ica are combining around the fig- 
Korean war and its extension into ulx and hage of Mdarthy. Ha is 
China. McCarthy himself hailed b e i ~  widely talked of among 
Bmgmaa Rhe'e's atmpta t o  blow them as a candidah for President 
up the Korean truce and praised in 1966. The Washiagton staff of 
the blpdy South Emem dictator the Scripps-Howard newspapers, 
to the ~kiea. To thia vero day, as io its Nov. 7 weekly round-up, re- 
in his Nov. 24 TV v e c h ,  YcCar- ports that the right-wiag of the 
thy continues to demand hptile, Bepublimn party is divided into 
pito\-wative waicllke acts againpt two groups, w e  of which i s  dip- 
Cbina calcujated to errplde a new cussing forming a new party, and 
and bigger war. Mecarthy it4 pm- the other mkfng to "capture GOP 
cisely the type ef politician mtbirh machinery." But "both group8 talk 
the military m t e  - thomngb- of running Sen. J ~ p h  R Mc- 
going kUever8 in authoritarian Caithy for Pmident in 1956." 
martial rule - want in the White fil-ly in Nowmber there gath- 
HOUM. ered in Omaha, at a so-called 
The otbw ominous element of "keedorn Congrw,L' more than 
government support for M c m b y  160 oi'ganhatim af the faecist 
is the FBI, tramdomed in 1 1 9  and pl'ofmional pAtriotic variety 
into r aecret polid-1 pol i~e BY t o  join their forces to buiw a 
Roosevelt'~ executive older a d  MeCalthy fascist wing in the 
now closely a~plwximating in ac- Republican party. The leaderahip 
tivities and method8 the P J ~  represented such typear Frank 
Geatapa. FBI DLrector J. W a r  Holman, a former American Bar 
Umver has on a number of cc- A@@m&i~n paddent; Brig. Gen. 
caaione indimted his syrnwthies Bower C. Fenem; Rep. Ralph W. 
for McCarthy. Hi l  ravings abut (;win*; (>ol. Archhld B. Roo=- 
the "god- forces of Commun- yelt, who acted &&man; My- 
ism," "Red Fw5ats'' and "infil- ,F m  a U8n-t of Gelald 
teation of an alien wap of life? L. K, Smith; EIl Hadrir d the 
such,as Ese unloosed at the r e ~ v t  J?lo~=lda $11 mu* Xhu; Vmm P. 
heanng on the &lry D. W h ~ t e  h u b  of the A-iean Council 3 
case, parallel in content and tone aati~tian b m  a d  n-woua 
McCarthy'r awn rantinire. othera of th4 aame skige. 
Lt has been repaatedlr asked 
 use all t b ~ e  geogle, from the bow Mchrthy lay6 his handa on ''a-white, all Prot-t'' xu 
infomtion that is supposed to be Klwt man lynchere to the former 
the "confidentfal" property of the ~ a t h o ~ c  Christian Frontem and 
FBI. me fpet that IPt CoughLanitaa, into one homogene- 
such information indicater that ous fa&t b w  YcCw- 
he has backers in the verg top thy; tMs mw-t with 
cLrcles of the political police. 
UcCarthr LU UL m-r, t b  
prwg@& a- the rtHg- 
3 p ~ b k d n # l l f f d t h e ~ & 4  
militwy p v k a  rhat swry w w  b b@t d r d y  b c& the 
cwfd fr& a m p  h a  re&d h r i c a m  people 4 the? Iiber- 
oa. But lac@ bs ham the fi@ ties, 
S@ 
McCarthy's Use of the 
Hitlcr Big - Lie Technique 
The fasciat technique of the Big 
Lie has rarely been uaed wia 
p e t e r  &eot a d  more onlinous 
wnsequenea than in the fname- 
up smear of Hamy Dexter TKhife 
and exaresident Truman by At- 
torney G e n e d  Brownell. mis T R ~ S  
demomhded by McCarthy in his 
speech to tens of millions over 
the radio-TV  network^ on Tues- 
day Nov. N. 
YOU can't beat the Big Lie and 
tbe Big Liar at his own game. 
The liberal m d  labor officials 
can't undershad $his. But &I<- 
Qartliv, in effect, rubbed their 
ngaes in thart faat in his notorious 
e p x h .  
Who waa the real gainer fmnl 
8*-?wnell'a recklew, ail-out use of 
the spy to affect the out: 
mnle of a Co-iod election 
in .Cdifornta? The Republican 
Party ? Brownell ? Eisenhower ? 
In the AnaI reckoning bhe real 
gainer was M M h y  a d  Mc- 
Carthyism. 
The wetade of J .  Edgnr 
Hoover. the Directm of the FBI 
,4eorat Police. handink down a 
"j.xddgmeat" f k  the Ggh t h m e  
of hie- Gestapo power againat 
Truman's i,nterphtion of a e  
White case sent a chill down the 
nation's spine. But the full niean- 
ing of Haover's "shadow govern- 
hlent behind the merriment" be- 
came dear only after McCarthy's 
6-h in whbh the Wiaeonsin 
senator indktbted he was bid&ng 
t o  b m e  the HitIer of America. 
Hoover, the FBI head, then ap- 
penred ca& in the m1e 3f a 
potential Birnmler. 
What must b grasp?, abl-e 
all bJ; t l ~ e  ~vorkers, is h fa& 
that after h e  s k  GI- h 
!ittle game of po* 
started by 8wwad and the b 
publican high command was over- 
shadowed by something t & ~  
gentle~nen hadn't anticipated. l&c- 
Carthg emergd, in b d  day* 
light, at the head of m id+ 
ye- f-t for- Thie in now 
fnet number m e  w the pdieieal 
scme for the working clam to 
rpckon with. 
In his s p w h ,  NcCarthy wielded 
:he club of tthe Rg Lie over 43te 
head rf Truman and M he put it, 
t!lr "Trsuurn Democrat+" But 
then Irp turned aroand and bmugk 
tlle cl;lb dmn on Eiwnhower's 
h a d .  Thia pivoting maneuver - a 
blour at Truman and a blow at 
Eisenllcm-er - illustrates the inde- 
pendent role of Md:arthyhm as 
the A~nerian bmnd of fakism 
b i d d i i  for dl-ut support f m n  
pig Businem. Mobrbhyisrn oper- 
a% wib1)lli.n &e %publican Plartp 
(and the bmocratic Party as 
well) hut & i e  no long&z simply 
a subordinaee wing. 
13 tbre  any doubt that Mc- 
Carthy ia aiming at the PI%- 
dency? k t  Way, when the 
liberals mked alarm over the 
obvious M&&y dri* for the 
Preaidenq in I=, one of the 
intellertual theorids of American 
fascism, Jamen Bumham, m t e  
:in article Wending MdkthJr'1 
right to the Rwidmxy. Burnham 
quoted M y  as eaJrIrrg 
&,plornatkally, "I have no wbh 
or ambition whbever  t o  be 
Pmident." In American polltica when there i s  a stporn man, 
this 1s 6 customary open- starding above political parties, 
gambit in the game where the and nniting all the witch-hu* 
White Base  is tbe stake. in one @eat %i-plldsmnw force. 
h m h ,  w r t i n g  M&xthy$ And ~LT& a f- mag well be 
v i m  on E i m h o m ,  made a called '%i-partimn'' but i ts real 
subtle play to & up bha Wis- poEtlcal *me is f . 
consin demagogue as a judge on Truman was a e  raa5n instigator 
the reiW of the Republtcan of the w k h  h e  and ite Big Lie 
President: He Is "doing a good - th& " C o m m ~ s m H  ie the 
joP" br~t only "on the whole.'' m- in the mrld & In &e 
2*hh was lmt Yay. United S t a k  The wibeh hmt 
In his racfio-TV harangue, Mc- TI-8 intended to MP P m m  
Ca&hy stiU grants that =sen- e a p i u h  war agdnfk the So6& 
Bmr i s  "doing job." Bat bioc and t h ~  MW hd toward 
khe nnspvken c r i t i c h s  of last M C W ~  visible Q-t 
Map have now taken on rub- world- *at re-8 the 
atantial form: "Qur (Republican) *bj*t of the *h hunt. The 
m i n g  *pemge not quesLion k: Who i8 * e k t  witch- 
m. . . Ut us examine a.fe\v h ~ ~ f  
-8 w h m  we (the RepbUeens) Bo far the l ~ r ~ e h  in thb foY1 
e-k out, . . Now let us exadme .and fini$tm b~~~ $o Me 
f i e  failure of niy ~ a r t J r . ~  All this Carthy. Whih Tm-n BW tlPl
ends & eb &alI%qp: Wow what witel! hnt ,  116-y is c a r f y W  
are we wing td do rrbont it? Are it beyond t8e limits aet by %z- 
we going to mtinue to send per. mart, the l i b d a  and the lobPT 
fumed notee, following the style h u c r ~ h  M-Y bFeakfnp 
d Truman-Aeheron?" through the bamiers and reshinte . 
~n 0th- words, the podtion of of * m a e  form * 
MCCR'..thg on Eiwnhower has Pod hy the s M m  
6 h i w  a biL WUle the *f d m w n q  md i* 
whole'' E- k doing all 
right, he b not doing em well an 
'PIIE thc m ~ t  important part - fight- 
fng the "Communist" menace. Tb 4ntenHw of Ule eofb 
Place McCarthy's late& ape& in haded B b d s  end W r  hw- 
the cankxt of rscsnt right-wing eaucrats don't determine the 
Raputlican conlereme8 w h i c h MI- of polithat dewekpment. 
oxlenly speak of k%damthy far 'Neitbnr do the ~~ of tlie 
President and whieh speculate R~pthlkan strategh. Tbis waa 
about fbrming a separate party strildwly illUStFIlkd lIll the WMte 
verano '%ring from within the afXair. The IlepubIicm oom- 
Republican Party," and we can m a d  W k  up &e w&h lm& 
me what the dm of this heist weapon against the Damom& t;o 
~ d d a t s  la: captore of the white win ar. ~lectfon and to f o m d  
House. defeat in IBtiP. Tbey 
"There Irr no reawn on earth," balbl injtmth: "A11 'they W 
said HeCdJw, "why .&is fight take fie mrd ahdl pwhh WW 
to e w  and remove Communists the #word." 
and t m h m  fmm poaftiorts of Observe bvw their oxi&@ th.. 
power should be a mnbt be- tenths were igWIkd fa a t o e  
tmw Amdca's two mt WE- unexpected m s t n ~ ~ .  -H, 
tical pirtiea" No hdeedl Wet "cl#eiA poIM&n, bad la mind 
14 
a'd611ble pW. On the OW hW. 
he -uld ded the Denmwl4 k 
M y  bhw by I ~ W  the $fJr 
amear b. On fbe 
h a d  .he wodd on- YaCsrthy, 
~ h i n ~ , l m @ ~ t e # b  
n@e BB-y had strmrnlinad, 
& cup the W b *  Sena*'~ 
wings  in t4e pmcm. 
Things lmmed out differently. 
MGarthy spPead his wine, 
-.1dl's P3aneuYer sucmdEd 
with a v-. It helped the 
Republiean pa* only in MEW 
thd it ptmugthd She power 
of a:! N c ~ ~ t e  foms within 
tbe party. AasaQling that Bornell 
d e d  with the OK of the msi- 
deat, as hae h e n  mrted ,  the 
I m a n k t  eadd withbh y&rbhy uaa*ldng mmbwer. W ME a k t i m  as the Big E d w ~  M o * r e r  bas Pleei 4 cltdw: mther ollt- M G ~ I Y  M&mtbp, or be pu&d 8&ei Gemml temporid a d  tmmkl to hdf-rnm-. He m f d  hh moment. Thae he be- came the captive of the Mc- Cwthyiite wing d hia party. Now Eisenhower l a  deeplp en- trrngld- in #e my smear ef Tnr- nlern. He qmot effdvely check M a r t h y .  W h ~ n  he tried a feeble reaervatian at a p m m  confemllce, ha was b-eIy reprod by McCarthy: read tbat h i d e n t  Eisenhower expreswd the hope 
that by eletioa time in 19M the 
8ubj& of m t i l l h m  would be 
a de&d and $0- h u e .  The 
raw, harsh, rmpl-nt fad % 
tlut -rn Ie an h u e  and 
will be sn imlm in 1964." 
'% 1 & w  his meaning an 
MsCarthy @led it 
Ctd.l dmpHrity 
-7 u D e r r ~ t k  oaaaa I W @ * r s . .  
- have b m ~  proehhhg that Mc F carthyism ia tlte isrue in fib rampaim Iu a way, 1 g n e ~  itisu Tllcr he explained that if tbe 
&e~mina wbehr I dull & , 
vcstrgating 
that not d y  wlb *nmbm 
':! be an iarstwm in 1#4, krt-the 
rill be h m t e  fora: 
For or e r a k t  MMY! 1 
McCarthy haa n~ w!umn at Wr 
rillle to break wibh the m b l i e w  
Party. According h all i n d i d m  
t e  will pursue tbe W e  oi
Z Mc#ltZhyiae the party, make 
himself its symbol in lM4 and its 
p~sidential candidate In 1%8, 
Eiaelhower can be kept in line, 
XcCarthy flmres, by blaekmqll ff 
necesars. Every t e h n i ~ u e  w d  
to mem Truman mld work m a  
bethr against the Chwal. 
Take for example the j!&t that 
Berlin .was ocmpied by the Bd 
A m y  after Warld War I1 ul- 
though Eiaedower's f o m  wm 
in .mition to take it fimt (m 
Chnz~hill's Memoirs.) Wouldn't 
this lx a juicy tidbit for a Bret* 
clailir smear? 
The ihdepmdmee of the Mc- 
CsrUrviW is not bawd mldy on 
tbeir being the most l o g i d  d 
c h l l d s h t  red-Mbers, ft 
a mattelm d logic alone, MaCasthy 
co~~ ld  be haten down by the 
palty h a w .  The fact b that Me 
C a a y  bas a mwemat  khtd 
him that is rrot cmtrelled by s*l 
old-line poUthP m o c h h  dad the 
facl i s  that be mow haa 3m- 
m i r e  M d  heking. 

